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NOW NEEDED BY U. S.
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loss or ma wager, bherulan asked
George Canning, the premier, if he
had noticed anything strange.

"Oh, ys,M said Canning, "I
heard the prince say' "Baa, baa,
black sheep" but as he wan look-
ing straight at you at the time, I
took it for a personal allusion."

ii hereby mad to ml ia Rri- -EMITS POISON GASAnchorage, Alaska, I k--

Feeder linen are needed by
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rend in Alaska, according to (Itn
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X Y. Museum
ing: I own this taxi, and ac- -

Receives ept m tips."
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rsTAi E.
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datH LNxMnbar 11. 11. aad duly rv--

Interior 1 all, made an nuprctio'i
tour of the load.
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roads, according t" 'hi- KciM-in:-

would result, in the develipm '.

of the mineral and agricultural

Reds are Busy Every-

where; Have Members

in Reichstag; Distrib- - Out Goes AU Ir Ih ofAca of Uw Rvaidaar of

a rush of .customers, but by the
anger of fellow taxi drivers.
"What does this up'rt
asked one, climb'-- g down from Ins
seat and hurry g toward the rev-
olutionary car ith threatening
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r.ventuuily t he t'l'iTiiiiu-- r
must adopt a cidotiizjitioti pl.i't
for Alaska, (ii'iieral Richardson
said. fo that tin- country ran be
settled and fully developed. ran Indafetednasa, and tlua drmand for tha

foracloaura of tha aforaaaid dead of truat
ha-tn- t bar nawda upnn tha undpraHraaal
trnats by tha holriar of tha notaa aaaar-a- d

by tha laid dacd. the undrrairnrd trtw- -
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nrme door In Danebury, N. C. oa Salur.
day. December 23rd, 1922, the following
dearribed real aetata I

Situate in Raat Rnertrar, N. C, apon
which ia aituate a email dwellin kooae.

Kheama Acta oa KMners, Liver
and Bladder the Very First Day.
Get a bottle of Rheuma today

nnd wear a satisfied smile on your
.'ace tomorrow.

It's a remedy that is astonish

(By Milton Bronner)
Berlin, Dec. 2ft Germany it to-

day a country where the Commun-

ist Red have full liberty so Ionic

as they do not use physical viol-

ence.
In writing and speech they have

a freedom which causes wonder-
ment to people from our republic.

German communism is not only
a party, but a menace. It has
meubers in the Reidhstag, a con-

siderable puss and a number of
firm. PamphloU

that would lead, among us, to ac

vigor. Kcrn-grad- cried other
chauffeurs from the (ah stand.

Kpithet followed epithet, and
meanwhile the crowd grew after
the fashion of street crowds in

, with the customary baker's
boy, butcher's boy, and flock of
"Midinettes." When the crowd
bad grown to impressive propor-
tions the owner of the taxi said
to bis colleagues: "You don't ap-
pear to like this announcement."
There was a loud chorus of "No."
With no backing from o.ssiblu
customers, the audacious taxi pro-
prietor decided to capitalize. So
he took down his sign; the crowd
melted, and the tipping system

Also Ihitfe Toad Which
Harks Like a Dot? and
Squeals Like I'ijf.
Niw York, Her. Specimens

of ni.ii y curious re pules, includ-

es a huRe tree frog which re-- h

a- -. Kii-o- n giis from its skin
.hhI other ginnt frogs which burl;
; nd erou like a dot; and Mucnl
I he a pi i;, have le 'i added, it
ua- - announced, to the collection
of 'lie American Museum of His-

tory by Hr. mid Mrs. i Kingsley
Noble, who hae returned from
a three months' Scientific expe-

dition aecross the Island of Santo
Ifcimingo.

Forty of the biggest Iif.ards i.i '

the world, winch bear the clos-

est resemolance of any living
creature to the giant of the dino-- I

saur p rioil, were captured and
are now living in rages in a but
loom hi the museum.

and mure particularly daacribed aa a,

lt :

Kovinnlna at a ("take the Northeaat In.ing tho whole country, and It's

New York, I lee. 2.-M- .-s (,n.r-gi- n

1 1 a i rington, a tc ai In r n t"
Madison School nf Newaik. w.i-- .

bitten on both hands by u in. el dr-
after she bad rescued thru of N r
young boy pupils from t :. animal.

The children wen1 being mar-
shaled into the hallway for their
Christmas exercises wlun the d"g

I rnwMoo i nenaerava ana oUSt as good for gout, SCiaUca, I atraatat thence with Bhavar .treat SSrth
umbago and kidney misery as for! to Bin. aat no feat to a ataka

rheumatism
Two of the wettest wets in Conirross ar ahown here congratulating

snrh other on their proposed chanps in the eighteenth amendment which!
would virtually wlno It out. They Are. left to right, Congressman George;
1L Tlikkham of Massachu.xetta and John Phillip UlU Of Maryland.

....w v. m.u ,um, winm irann ao
deerroaa o atinatea waat SI fee te a
take. Niteaman'ii corner; thence aoath C9It drives the poisonous waato

from the joints and muscle
that's the secret of Rheuma's

tion gainst those responsible for Oearreee IS ralnatee weat 154 feat to a
take on the Una of Henderaoa etreeti

thence with Kcnderaon itreet SO minuteaof ran in nnd beg.n snapping at tlio was saved.them, are taken as a matter
coarse here. i youngsters. IWore Mim llarrin mat SI feat to tha beainnln corner.sliowit.g surprise.

The bet was accented. The rear. of l3t.S0.Biddlnc to Win at the miceBut we don't ask you to take our
WHAT THE KING

SAID MANY LONG
YEARS AGO BAA !

LAMPS IN CHCRCH
IN MKMORY DFX'KASKI) ent paused in the course of the ad. word for it: go to Peoples Drug lerma or aaie raan.

Thla December 6th. 19tl.
STAHLE l.INN,

St a wk. Truatee.
dress and said distinctly "Baa. Store or any orxd druggist and

On the news stands all over Ger-- 1 ton could reach the dog. Harold
many I found a 1923 Communist' Schorr, 1.1, was bitten on the right
calendar addressed to laborers on, check and Harold Stevttr.", 1:, n

the farms. For each month there! both bis hands,
was a violent cartoon. For instance, The doc t'lcn jumped for the
for April there was a brutal-look-- 1 throat of Francis Hook r, "., ju-- t

zing landowner threatening his ns Miss Harrington went to the
workers with hit cane. Under the rescue. Shouting to the children to

baa, black sheep," and then went ft a bottle, and if it doesn't do as
on. No one took notice of the we promise get your money back. RtVSALE OF ATBKT LANDS.

- it win Be mere waiting for yo,
TAX NOTICE.

Pnranant to a Judrment and deerae af
tha Superior Court in the Special Pre and
ln entitled Da rid W. Athay, F. L Athey
at al a. Kmma Huneueker, Will (Bock)

SAGE TEA KEEPSHas A Curious Biography
The p.iison-jr- frog attains npicture was a rhyme which liter- - got a policeman, Miss Harringti

l'aiiexte, Tahiti. Dec. 26. A
curious custom exists among the
natives of the Island of Ilaiatea
(the chief island of the leeward
(roup of the Society Islands)
to preserve the memory of de-

ceased relatives. In the larire
church at Uturoa, the principal
settlement on that island, will be
seen a great number of brass
hanging lamps hanging from

As now provided bv law the nn- -allv translated reads: Ttsgh! of about ten pounds Ataay, Clarence A they at al dlreotlne a

London, Dec. 2'!. The pomp and
ceremony attending the opening of
1'arliamcnt probably attracts more
attention in the house of lords than
do the words of the kintfs speech,
but the last address from (Jeorge
V, delivered a few days ago, con-
tained no interpolation such ns
was once made in a speech from
the throne by (Jeorge IV.

It is asserted that when he wh;
regent, Ceorge IV made a bet with

fe t have d. vices like the suckers
ol an octopus, which enaSlos i:
to climb vertically the sides of
trees. Its habitat full of large

"The landowner gazes threaten-
ingly,
. 'The wnge slaves silently bend
to theii work."
. This same publication contains

dersigned, Tax Collector, for the the Mary J. Athey Unda. and ar
town of Spencer, Rowan county, ""'"""s the underlined CoMMoner to
will offer for ila "ld ' tB nralsd will eellto Uie highest . pbu, ,uction u the bisheat bidder, atDidder for CA.SH at a Public AuC- - tha court bouae doof in Baliabary, at li
tion to be held at the Court House 0e'?,kt--

f"

UriVti o!e,SbWU M" &A wK
M., on 1st day let Tract, (a Franklin townekip, about

When Mixed WithsnaKes wnicn would protMUi- - bracket all about the building,
would have extinguished this ex- - Each of thp.o hav. Un nr,..nt. Sul- -

Kicha- -I Sheridan, tho dramatist.
an article on Russia, painted in.
ideal colors.

There are perhaps a dozen Com-- : Irnordinary- - frog long ago except eJ by some native family in mem- - that so little attention would be' tha

jjot a strangle hold in the dog nf-te- r

a struggle in which she was
bitten on each hand. She wa
holding the dog on the floor with
a firm grip when fie policeman
arrived. The policeman hit l

on the head with the butt
of his revolver and rendered t h

animal insensible.
Miss Harrington then walked to

a telephone and summoned a phy-
sician, who on her insistence treat-
ed the children before her wounds
were cauterized. After the chil-
dren were sent home Miss

continued her school dutic.
The doff is beinjr examined bv

nhnr it Hrirura Rnrlc Itfl (Monday). of January, 1D28, the t2?r m.',m ,nm Baiiabury an or neartL tt!
. f"1 oi tne loiiowinglor Die irogs development Ol the nrv nf mnu l,aWl m..mKni- - r,f paid to the reading of his speech nv - " PWle road, adjoinin, ma

landa of Thomaa Gbeen. Abner Hall andBcautiful Lustre at taxes due said town for the year othera. and Mammas at a etake In annovel device of perspiring a cor- - the clan who has died, and they
rosive milky liquid which blisters crmstitut a mmnril uxu-- D

tr.at lie could interpolate any non-
sense he liked without anyone With oi tump. Hatha corner in Ghecn'a line:j mi. Mid amount due,

Once. costs, is as follows:like n torch of diluted carbolic bronze tablet or a stained (flaws
a. sv a ii.to enalna to a (take,

iinenca corner thence 8. HH W. 1S.S
to a etake i thenoe B. S K. 11Whit

dray hair however handsome, Bennett. D. M.. Estate ..$1.68 chains croaalnt tha WllkaaVro road to nSULPHUR
acid and fills the air with a blind-
ing vapor and' an intolerable odor.
This frog i.s less active at a long

SOOTHES
window would represent in
European countries.

SEE YOU TUESDAY EVENING

denotes advancing nge. We all Carter, J. L., lot 2 6ti ,uJfr,n ,thf
,,, ?' '"." Haifa

know the advantages of a youth- - Chambers. J. F., lot 9.40 ilu.Z'tT.1'lB?tu. li
appearance. Your hair is your Grouse, M. L., lot 2.15 chalna to a dor-woo- thenca N. t 4

rnnire than a skunk, but would

AnUtllB, JJKpVI, ill MCI IflWHJ ,
leading one being "Die Rote
Fahne7' The Red Flag founded
by Karl Liebknecht and Rosa Lux-
emburg, who were killed during
the Communist riots in Berlin
three years ago. It is said the
heets are subsidized by the Rus-

sian Soviets.
In the present ReidhsUg there

are 11 Communist members, in-

cluding the picturesque old lire,
brand, Frau Clara Zedkln, repre-
senting suburb of Stuttgart.

It is significant that the Reich-
stag Communist! are not only

the Newark health department to otherwise lirtlYITCHINR.IN'limake a well balanced
in a match in their It makes or mars the Snnia, Cloyde, lot 9.00 XJL'V .??, to ,i,V. ?determine whether it has rabies. There will be no issue of the ce. When it fades, turns gray F ick, Thos. A Sons, lot .... 9.00 Liwinain.: nt.ini. i JrT""--.particular specialties. Evening Post Monday Christmas . as . . , - .WIIIII A J4 all I

nf-r-l looks ,trM t a faw'.n. Grtb. II. S.. lotWON'T MARRY DIVORCED In addition to an interesting day. We are off for the day and l.OO leaa. ror oaca one 10 inis tract rarer --

3 54 nce la heraby made daeda rewieterd In
reajiatar'a of fiee of Rawaa county, books

1.09 ai mm n i ai na a as , aa ioi.
(plications of age Tea and Sulphur Haden, J. D.? lot

The rirst Application enhances iu appearance a hun- - Jr?rav.e' h l,ot
uiied-fol- d Tankersler, Mrs.

personality, this frog has a cur- - will be on the job again with Tues-iou- s

biography. Born in mountain uy afternoon. Maeie ... 5.60 0 oaca 14l: 104 Daaa SSI and IDS b...Thomaa J fl lot 7 OR ttf.torrents, it lives its early life at iiaKes oKin iooi ana Don't 9tay gray! Look young!ftTTT"1-- ' smWJs-tJ.1)I1,.- X

rfrom industrial cities where there
Is much discontent and poverty, but

Sault Ste Marie, Mich , Dec. 2o.
The pastor of every church tn

Sault Ste Marie, except one, Iws
signed an agreement not to pre-
form any marriage ceremony in
which either party has a former
husband or wife living. The agree-
ment follows:

nptu unvTQii ci cun Comfortable.
Either prepare tho recipe at home
or get from any drug store a bot- -
tlo ,.f "Wl-.tk- Qan-t-, nnrl S..lnV.,.

tached to nx'ks like an abolone
or a muscle and spends its adult
period in trees. Making a curious
sound, tho female comes down
from the trees in egg season and

also from jena, seat or tne fam A COLO OR CATARRH

Mnj. Witcher. Robinson
'

1. TSLAmlSS
bState, lota fi.98 dlxUnee front tha Wllkeaboro public road

Brown InR. Co., lot 6.31 ai bounded aa follows Blnnint at
t p stena, eornor of lot No. I oa RichleeKUr line, and rana thenee Kit T.ia ehaineTax Collector, Spencer, N. G. to a White Oak. Richie's corner ; tbonca- : N. 82 W. J5 chalna to a ataka on thoSALE OF ROtJSS AND LOT KABT ; bank of Second creak thence up the

SPSNCKB. N. C. Crack aa It meander 1.(0 chalna to a
Pursuant to a Judrment and decree af white oak. Kepley'a corner thenca 8.

If you are suffering from eczema Compound," which is merely theous university, and from Hanov
'. ar. where Hindenburir lives, sun

I HowToOetReUefWhenEead
tad Vote art Staffed Up.

deposits small objects among
viewing atones along the edge of streams.We the undersigne

or some outer torturing, emsaras- - dd-tim- e recipe improved bv thesing aktn trouble you may quickly n(i(lition of inKmjient((.
Jrl? dere? Zll L1' --

f """"
; posedly a stronghold of the Junk-

ers.
. ' To Max Doerr, an editor of the with dismay the growing evil of

the superior lourt In tha special pro. i K. 4 chalna to a black oak t thenee ft.ciai;.t ieany-iu-us- u preparation, Decause"Die Rote Fahne, I put the ques
.

' it darkens the hair heaurifullv. ho. Mediae entitled E. C. Cralit and others S W. 1.01 chalna to a atone, corner of
A . . J t-- . . . . . . . - . - -

- - -

Count fifty! Your cold in
head of catarrh disappears. Your

This sulphur preparation. DC- - bears Kelsides, no one can possibly 1
tell, as rectins a aala of a nous and lot af the chalna to tha besinnlna, containing 6 4

ion whether they aimed to bring
Germany the "paradise" of Russia.

Doerr, a member of Che Berlin
cause of its germ destroying prop

air arti... .nt,t,,n, foil, f , ii it aarKons so naturally ana even- - vrniaw-varie- ana appomuns aerea, more or leaa. . ror Baca title to thlaclogged nostrils will open, the
naaaawo. nf .r fcoaA wilt -- U-. j . J :.' ' . J ' lv. You moiatpn a anoner. r anff ,nf as tMMHWk.Kttl tract reference la hereby mad to the

. town council, to whom I secured

These are eggs. They absorb
water and swiftly grow to the
tir.e of a marble, one laying of
eggs soon become as large as the
frog that laid it

Hatched out as tadpoles, the
youngsters wriggle to the rocks
of swift mountain streams, attach
themselves to bowlders in the
heart of the current and hang on

divorce, which is so grievously
destroying tho sanctity and in-

tegrity and lowering the ideals of
married life, desire to put our-
selves on record as being unwill-
ing to preform any irmrriafe
ceremony in which either party
to the same should have a former
husband or wife living. We make
this statement in order that no

r " - ; v.. uub iivioiiK, even oi rR'ry eczema. " '. nrifnea win cell at pae-- deed realetered In In BeiiaUr'a ofnc In
and you can breathe freely. No The first application mnkes the ' brush with it, drawing this through He auction to the hit heat bidder, at th th foiiowtnv book, to wit: ss p. sit;, admission after passing a number

of doors which were unbolted and Court House door In flalUbury at 12 M. p. 4IS; St p. 124 and M Pas US.
O'clock on Saturday. January (th. IMS. Fch tract la a valnahl little farm.rebolted. as it is said the Berlin

more snuffing, hawking, mucous skin cool and comfortable. Ranh the nair taking one small strand
discharge, dryness or headache; and blotches are healed right up. at a t'mf- - By morning the gray
no struggling for breath at night. Rowles Mentho-Sulphu- r is applied hair disappears; after another ap--

Get a small bottle of Ely's like any pleasant cold cream and plication or two, its natural color
police try to walk in on him at

th foltowlns daacribed real aetata i On wall located. In rood etat of cultivation,
house and lot in th town of JCaet Span- - near Salisbury, eultable for truck farm-car- ,

beainnins at a stake. 60 feet from Ine.r.m Halm rVtm mm,. .1 --.. .. 1..! : .. .'. i. . v-- :. ...r ;n .... , , : , u . ,l t. r"" "- - ?mi iney nave attained frog s eg .,.i iiuiu uui is peritrciiy Harmless. I ou can oo- - is iciJurru nuu li Becomes tniCK, . roater ana Boundary etreetei thence with! Thie Deo. lath. 19J2
tain a small jar from anv good glossy and lustrous, and you ap-- r.2'n.0,r7 ffi8 ' c. L. bchenck,the embarrasment of being rc- - 21 rt PPjj "! of this fragrant

uruKKiai,

'k the sidesonfused. trc, anUseptic cream in your nostrils. Commiuioner.Ifit feet parallel with Foster (tract to a R. Lee Wright,
11 foot alley l thane with th Una of th Attorney.diuggi9t.

I fear years younger.
airo li,. in irvxt wouiu prooao- - it penetrates through every

ly interest connoisseurs who have passage of the head, eoothing a
"-- - " - -nHBARBER-CLEVELAN- ITEMS. actjuired a taste for frog's legs, healing the swollen or inflamed

ebJd&JkV2

times, saia:
"We aim at a government by

the workers and mainly for the
Workers, because they constitute
the bulk of the people. They over-
threw the monarchy, but have nev-
er had a government entirely by
them.

"It is untrue that most of our
financial support and our theoretic-
al inspiration come from Russia.
For years before the Russian so-

viet existed, we had an. active
Communist party in Germany.
- 'Our biggest internal policy is
to protect the eight-hour-da- y,

which the factory owner are try

iney navo drumsticks like a mucous membrsne, giving you
sUnt relief. Head colds and ca- -

The other curious frog was a tarrh yield like magic. Don't stay
smaller one, which lios In deep itufTed-u- p and miserable. Relief

Barber, Dec. 26. We have been
experien-in- g an unusual amount of
cloudy and gloomy weather for the
last two weeks.

Miaa Marv Pxwlni , f l,mn tungies, wnere they would iret aura.
from Weaverville wher ah t. 'ost never find their friends
tends school and Henry Powlas exe(Pt f" the tremendous power
from Washington, D. C. ' tneir voices. They climb to the

Miss Pearl Thompson from Mt. toP ' tre nd bark furiously
Amoena college at Mt. Pleasant, so as to bo heard at tfrearl rlia- -

OUCH1 LUMBAGO' !

RUB PISH Do You Own War Savings Stamps?ing to take away, externally we
contider the French workmen our I f?11 homo Wednesday for thu hoi-- tances. The first barking frog
brothers and are willing that Ger-
man work and goods shall restore
war-ravag- northern France.

as tllat wa', caufht did not wriggle
Our friend, Mr. Tom Thompson, and trv to escape like the ordi-kille- d

another big porker Wednes- - nary frog, but startled his
weighing 450 pounds. Who can. tors by opening his mouth wide SORE. WRICK"But we want to be sure that

tm a. a .a flPJir him" A SI rtPAiriAMcK. I . a,e
pig. Thisour FTencn oroiners get tne oenc- - . ' n" aqueanng iue aall v aa ewea ai aaaaaai aaaea aaaar m m VasT at

nt. a coatract between the French ' Z.
f.utuiMa n4 ci is very

we know Mr. Thorn psoii frog lays its eggs on the
SrSettr" Tm nd thr htch out fully fSA

he a i111frj,8 ingtead of tdpoe:

War Savings Stamps Serif of 1918 fall due January 1st.
Under Government regulations they must be cashed on or
before January 15th.

's Grandmother's Recipefar thla nmrlr naarfa mil tl.. ""a We
waaw t. wa wa waaaep ffvlM V TV C rival.tnAflAam 4Vsk Cf Iwawaaaa. la M Liiard Hunted With Don to Bring Back Color

and Lustre to HairThe big liiard of which only onepercent Perhaps a lot of French
'

, Th? community was shocked
contractors are also six per cent! hunday t the untimely death
patrioU." young Carl Bost who aceident- -

specimen was ever known in this
"How about the riots In Clogr.eJ"!Vhohimself ,late Sf.tiUy 2"?" nf"! ITVV d? Back hurts you ? Can't rtraigh-resde- n

and Dusseldorf, They say, n!Kht' e was to States- - jn
laval TkM

ten up without sudden pain, sharp
sdinur ci si a aa.u - i . . , - .your Communist leader stirred i V 10 lne nosP'ta' where everj' r :: ' v- - mcne ana iwinr7 now ntpn!thing was done for hini possible a ,enfth 0tlv fet and a large That's lumbago, sciatica, or may-b- ut

death came about four o'clock wltbt. They have enormous be from a strain, and you'll get
morning. He was buried dwrt. powerful jaws, three rhi- - lief the moment you rub your backat Lebanon church Monday. Th noceros-lik- e horns, a wide gaping with annthlrto hnMi;.. a.
Services - r.n,li,t.,.l mmlth. with lon I....L.. ?,','. . .

them up 7
V "That is wholly untrue," declar-
ed Doerr. "We want for our party
tha small peasant farmers and
small shop-keepi- class. If they
identify us with these plunderers
we will lose them. You will And
no Communist advocating such di-
rect action."

bv Rv Vc.i t!t t lil , :.'":" . ." "" vii. coining else Ukes
- ' " v.i..,vi. , v bjiu likvit; ijiiia; iul Rnrenpri lamftnA.. and iirT- -we leaves a father and mother horns like Hit nf i -- ti i, ..V, .

If you deire to purchase Treasury Savings
Certificates or sound bonds with this money,

'we will be glad to assist you. '

The important matter is to make sure you louu

no interest from January 1st on, and that you
are not penalized for failing to cash your
Stamp before January 15th. Look at you-Stam-

ps

today. If they are "Series of 1918,"
take thorn to our most convenient office.

By arranging for the future investment of your
money, instead of spending it, you add profit
to profit and establish a financial foundation
for years to come.

If you own 1 U 18 War Savings Stamps, you
mut arnnip to have them cashed before Jan-

uary 15th. Interest on thesn Stamps stops
JaiitiHiy nt, and to avoid Iojs it is important
that you arrange at once for your Stamps to be
cashed promptly and your money placed
where it will draw interest from January Jst.
Subject to Government regulations as to ideri-tificatio- n

and registration, you may bring
your Stamps to The Wachovia as soon as you
desire. We will take care of cashing them for
you and if you wish will deposit your money
in a Saving Account bearing 4 per cent inter-
est, rornpounded quarterly from January Jst.

PE0FITEIRS ARE
ONLY PATRONS OF

MOSCOW TAXES

Motcok, Dec. 26. Automobile
taxicabs operated by private own-
ers have appeared in Moscow, but
the tariff is so high that on sev-
eral occasions tho rovernment has

an unusual bright mind and 1, t
y ,p0Mef tefth 10 and after ""'"If it just once you'll

much of his time in reading iood P,r Jaws hlli hand wouW foret thi y" ver had headache,
books. We can not understand why 8 cen mpuUUd. The big lumbago or sciatica, because your
such a bright and promising life t;ne" we'e "over match for the back will never hurt, or cause any
should be snatched away, but we YK could only be shot and more misery. It never disappoints.

ouuiini to inc. an wlge provi. ..v Wr uwu. me oogs, anu na oocn recommended for 60dpnCP U.hr, Lnnu'.- - ,..!,( ! 1 . llOWCVIT CntlM iltih mrA k1.l 1L.sued warnings to the public to be- - years.
ware of extortion. The street cars, There were no Christmas exer- - ma11 onM nrtil the members of

Dout me cneapest thing in Mos- - clse at tne close of the school on ine expedition came up to help,
cow, are always crowded to such account of his death. The big liiard is called the rhl- -an extent that foreign visitors nev- - i , Mrs. Jim Kincaid, of Cleveland noceros.
" viiaiu iu4im in wieni. ine 4m. aiuwjy..ear faro is now 600,000 Soviet
rubles, or about two cents. HneiwirHcmgrMJ fyKf,"t0,Mu"ll)l"- - KILLS DEER CAUGHT IN ICEwas found dead in

bed
.
Monday morning. The funeral Lake Hopatcong. N. J Dee. 2.1.

1o&Tf.e four wheeled drosky, drawn,z&tts.z&sr Sak,m church zbuiiid7oiiio& a mCHOVIA.:T" " ? ,.veveiana inurs- - ana leit stranded. Jesse Hunt, aoay. we wish her much success farmer, notified Game Wanfen ia.
Clevelami a irhnnl LrAj v i. .u:l. u - . , . '- ii me auicu vouia not De ireea.holidays Wednesday and Barber's The carcass was given to

rnl - . Su3sex Coonty Alms House,
HC h.,nttret ing taken in inmates will have venisonthe protracted meeting of the Christmas.

the
The
for

to be the most popular way of get-
ting about the city. The drosky
drivers Insist upon a fare about
fifteen times more than the street
car change, r The taxicabs arc pa-
tronised chiefly by speculators who

' art interested in daily transac-
tions of billions or trillions of
.rubles .and who car little about
what they spend.

Prevent Influenza
The Tonic and Laxative Effect of

rruiTian cnunm, conducted by

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
NORTH CAROLINA

Ashcvillc Raleigh ,

High Point Winstonalcm Salisbury

FOR EVERY FINANCIAL NEED:
Commercial Banking Trwts Saving Insurance

Kev. Norman Camp and Rev. Ross. NOTICE
latent Oonp$a0Cddt

Tl be awrpriaad the rwnarlc
able qoaKtias of this genolne old
syrapof ftoeMac honey. Itloowarn
bavd-Mck- ad pMawas, acts as a

Yost Know A Tonic is Good The regular annual meeting of
" I the atockholdarai nt tha rine V.

When it makes you eai. like a hnn. tional Rank. filiae,n w o --.m eewat e a, Hraamed M-a-

'enr knw mrA KMixative UXUMO QUININE Tab-- v.iiikb ua 1.110 color oes neia in rna AwtAH amm .
win aeep tne system

healthy condition and lhna aJI'SL'SS- -: lV?& J! b?nk W. .".o'clock, noon,
, eetael m4 kmmtmm. H te aae (ae

cafldraaw ae aa adah Mta,aVS ywar etraasiat fee a Dr. SMTa,off all attacks of Colds, Crip i rrving m- - auesaay, January v, 1923.'.w TASTELESS,.

lai'.jja.JS,lvuu" ov? . , . v Cashier..... .


